
Curpppl soy/r? TenNssro tE'epot? Lecrlusrrn ucntrNc? DoN'r

fret-we've scoured the area to find experts who can make your

home treasures shine again. 
'When 

you need something cleaned,

polished, repaired or restored, help is not far away. These local

pros can breathe new life into your cherished things, and maybe

even resuscitate pieces you thought were trash-ready. From salvag-

ing a century-old painting to rewiring a dining room chandelier, if

it's broke. here's where to fix it.

HEAVY METALS
IP yOuR METALS ARE LOOKING LESS THAN PoLISHED, TAKE A TRIP

to Colonial Metal in 
'West 

Chester, where brass, silver, pewter

and copper shine their brightest. Although the shop's most fre-

LET IT SHINE
A si lver  cup goes under
the flame to fix its
misshapen handle at
Golonial Metal in Yuest
Chester, where experts
can restore and polish
metals to take them
from dul l  to dazzl ing.



quent request is for refinishing-cleaning'

polishing and lacquering everything from

lamp bases to door hinges to give them

that just- l ike-new gleam-customers also

drop by for restoration and custom work,

metal plat ing and sculpture conservation'

Front door sets-doorknockers, kick plates,

P O L I S H I N G  U P

Metals get the star

treatment at Colonial

Metal, cLocKwrsE FnoM

lsove: Owner Ned

Fou lk rod  s tands  in  the

workroom; a lathe is

used for metalworking

and repa i rs ;  and a

brass bed is prepped

for  po l i sh ing .

exterior lanterns-are popular items to spiff up, says owner Ned

Foulkrod. If you prefer a weathered patina or want to preserve an

antique, Colonial can produce muted brushed, satin and antique

finishes. "'S7e get pieces that are from the 17th century to the mid-

20th century-pieces from across the ages," says Foulkrod. And if

one of those pieces happens to be dented, misshapen or missing, no

worries. Silversmiths on staff can repair or replace flatware, reshape

bowls and reproduce one-of-a-kind brass drawer pulls on a vintage

W H E R E  T O  F I N D  T H E  P R O F E S S I O N A L S

coLoNlAL METAL, West Chester 610-431-2232, www.colonialmetal.com

KNOTS & T,VEAVES DECORATIVE RUGS, Malvern6l0-644-9l92,www.knotsandweaves.c0m

PENNsYLvANIA ARr coNsERVAroRY, Philadelphia 215-564-2100, Berwyn 610'644-4300,

www.paconservatory.com

rHE cLAsStc  L tcHTtNG EMPoRIUM,  Ph i lade lph ia  215-625-9552,  www.c lass ic - l igh t ing .com

c 0 R D o N & s o N s, P h i I a d e I p h i a 215 -627 - 4032, www. g o rd on a n d s o n s. n et

GENE,S ELECTBICAL HANDYMAN SERVICE.  BENSAIEM 215-870-5589

D.J .  cRoss  CHIM cHIMNEY swEEPS,  Med ia  610-494-4390,www"d ic ross inc .com



SERVICE

armoire from a cast copy of an original.

Prices vary with the size and con-

dit ion of the piece, as well  as the

complexity of the job. An average is

$35-$45 to refinish a doorknocker and

up to $1,200 for a full restoration of a

brass bed.

RUG RILIEF
'$Tt tprHpn 

DAMAGED By AGE, IETS,

foot traffic, sun exposure, furniture

or everyday wear and tear, rugs some-

times need a little TLC. To take care

of your reweaving, refringing and gen-

eral rug restoring needs, call Knots &
'Weaves 

Decorative Rugs in Malvern.

Common prob lems are  r ips  o r

tears, low pile and selvage-that's the

hand-knotted binding on the length

of the rug-coming loose. "\7e touch

it up, even up ends, replace fr inge,

wash," says salesperson Adam Cor-

son, "and we have organic ways of

treating animal accidents that aren't

detrimental to the rugs."

Bring in your underfoot treasure

or use the store's pick-up and delivery

service. Prices start at $20 per linear

foot for light repairs, and can go up

to the thousands for a full, museum-

quality restoration. They can restore a

1-by-1-foot fragment to a 20-by-40-

foot rug, says Corson. Now that's what

we call red-carpet treatment.

BRIGHTEN UP
Brass bed knobs shine in  a whole
new l ight  af ter  undergoing pol ish ing
and restorat ion at  Colonia l  Meta l .

ART RX
Dors  rHE PATNTTNG ABovE youR

mantle look more ready for a yard sale

than an art museum? Even if your art-

work doesn't include Rembrandts and

Picassos, a museum-quality resroration

is possible at the Pennsylvania Art Con-

servatory in Philadelphia and Berwyn.

"It's sort of like a day spa for artwork,"

says Kate Deckman, assistant director

of the Conservatory's Berwyn location.

Treat your paintings, photographs

and frames to a free estimate to see

ON THE
M E N D

Knots & Weaves
Decorat ive Rugs in
Malvern restored
th is  ant ique
Shirvan prayer  rug
with a l itt le TLc.

The new \ili/alpole Freeport Collection is
crafted with proven, top quality AZEK@
material. These magnificent handcrafted

Valpole products - from lantern posts and
planters to gates and pergolas - have the
look and feel of natural wood, but will

maintain their great looks year-after-year
with little maintenance. For your free

Selections Catalog featuring the Freeport
Collection, stop by or call973-539-3555.

Valpole \il/oodworkers


